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This invention relates generally to improye? 
ments in fire Wallsand particularlyto improve? 
nentSin walls of this class havinga permanent 
Wall,and a replaceable Wall attached thereto 
in Such manner that the bricks of the replace? 
able Wal may be removed without disturbing 
the elements ofthepermanent wall,Theinven? 
tionfurtherrelatestoanair-cooledor hollowwal 
COnStrUCtion Comprising permanent andreplace 
able portionsin which thereplaceable portionis 
Spacedfromthe permanent portioneitherto pro 
Vide Separate ducts extending horizontally 
throughthe wall,orto provide ductsWhichinter 
COmmunicate Vertically. 

Objects of the invention are to provide per? 
manent andreplaceable portions whichare Con 
nectedtogetherinamannerto preventgreat but 
permit Smal horizontal motions of the replace? 
ableWall;toprovideconnectingmeansforcarry? 
ing Outthe ab0Ve purpoSe which maybe dropped 
int0 place during construction of the wall;to So 
p0Sition the Connectionsthatthey areair cooled 
Or,S0that they will have the minimum exposure 
to heat;to providea holow wall constructionin 
which the permanent walabove thereplaceable 
portionis extendedthe fultransyerse width of 
b0th Walls;to provide reinforcement for this 
Superposed permanent wal portion which wil 
SubStantiallyrelieve allStrain on thereplaceable 
p0rtion due t0 itS OVerhanging relation t0Said 
replaceable portion;to includeinthe overhang 
ing p0rtion header elementsWhich Iieatanangle 
t0the headerelements of both Walls;t0 provide 
an arrangement of the elements of thereplace 
able Wal SUch ast0 permit of Compensatorylon 
gitudinal expansion;and t0 provide improved 
holow wallConStructionsrespectively ofthe hori? 
ZOntaland Verticalcirculatory types? 

Features of theinVention includeall details of 
COnStrUCtion,Combinations and Subcombinations 
ofthe parts,along with the broaderfeatures, 
ObjectS,adyantagesandfeatures of the inven? 

tion Willappear in the deScription of the draW? 
ings forming apart of this application,and in 
Said drawings: - 
Figure1isa perspectiveView,with Some ofthe 

bricks removed tomore clearlyillustrateatype 
of hollow Wal conStruction in Which Separate 
h0riZOntal dUCtSare prOVided; 
Figure2is a Vertical cross Section Substan 

tially online2?2 of Figure1; 
Figure 3 is a,plan taken SubStantialy on line 

3?30fFigure 2; 
Figure 4 is a,perspective View illustrating 8 

type of holow Walconstructionin whichVertical 

(Cl,72?101) 
CirCUlation is provided,and in Which air Com? 
munication With the holow portion is provided 
at the top of the Wal;and 
Figure5is8Verticalcross Section SubstantiaHy 

On line 5?50f Figure 4, 
The permanent wallincludes,in thisinstance, 

aseries of horizontaly disposed channelirons1, 
Having One Surface fittsh With the OUter Side Of 
the permanent wai,the channel irons having 
faces fush With the outer face of the Wal,and 
haVing their Open Sides facing UpWardly and 
each filled With cement or mortar indicatedat 
2,Which cement is of Course soft When the 
blocks,now to be deScribed are laid Upon the 
irons,ACOurSe Comp0Sedof blocks3islaidUpon 
each channelirOn,andeach block hasa pr0jeC 
tion4 extendinglongitudinally of theiron Which 
is embeddedin the Cement t0form 8 keyto pre 
Vent hori2Ontal motion of the block or motion 
tranSVerSely of the Wall,These elements may 
be functionally Considered as headers or tie 
memberS,Each blockisprovided withan inner 
Verticallythick portiongenerallyindicatedat 5, 
andan outerverticalythinner portionindicated 
at 6,whereby a,shoulder 7is provided facing 
outWardly. 
Inall butthetop coUrSethe blocks3rest upon 

the Channels but in the top Course the thinner 
portionS6abuttingly engage beneath the chan 
nel,Certain Of the blocks are provided with8? 
COrner receSSeS8 Opening On the topand on the 
Vertical inner ends of the bricks,Of course, 
every block may be S0receSSed,asshownin Fig 
Ure 1?The bottom of this recessisadditionally 
Verticaly recessed to provide a,shoulder lying 
inWardy from the Verticaland top faces of the 
block,The Vertical height of each recess 8 is 
SUChasto permitintroduCtion orremoyal of the 
Connectors(later to be deScribed)ina horizon 
tal direction after the Wall is Completed?In 
Figure1 each blockis provided With recesses8 
and9,beCaUSein this formof the inVentionthe 
Wallis dividedint0 a Series of Separate horizon? 
talp8SSages,all blockS being extendedaCrossthe 
space betWeen the Walls t0 form partition 
memberS? 
The header elements3 projectinwardlya,Sub 

Stantial distance beyond the channel irons,aS 
Shown in Figure1,and faCing brickS10 are laid 
asstretchersupon thetop of the header elementS 
3,The lower innermost Courses engage the 
shoulders 7?Upon these bricks,in thisinstance, 
islaidaCOUrSe of blockS6and Up0n thiSCOurSe 
arelaidstretchercoursessubstantiallysimilarto 
those first described except that the outside110 
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bricks are laid up to the Under Surface of the 
Channe iron 1 and the upper inner CoUrSe lies 
laterally thereof andengages the inner Vertical 
SUrfaCe Of the Chanhel iron,COUrSes of filler 
bricks l{} just deSCribed may be Common brick? 
?acing bricks 11,preferably of refractory ma 
terial,face the bricks10at the innerside of the 
permanent Wal and the inner faces of these 
bricks lie fiush with the Vertical faces Of the 
he8der or anchor blocks 6,By this ConstrUC 
tion the stretcher bricks 11 Cap the openings 8 
to form recesses,0pen Only 8t the inner SUrface 
Of the permanent Wall, 
The replaCeable Wall is formed of refractory 

brick and is in this instance SpaCed frOm the 
?ermanent Wall,Bricks12arelaidasstretchers 
and Upon thesestretchersat levels correspond? 
ing to the leve of the courses of elements 3, 
header COUrSes are laid,and are Composed Of 
brickS13 Which haVe their inner ends fiush With 
the inner SUrface Of the replaceable Wal and 
Which project intO and in this inStanCe aCrOSS, 
the SpaCe betWeen the permanent and replace 
able Wallst0abüttheinnerfaces of the headerS 
3??aCh of these header element813is provided 
with an open top recess14 which,in thisin 
stance,1iesimmediateyadjacent theinnersur 
faCe0fthe replaceable Wall,Connectorsinclud? 
ing body portions 158ndabutment portions16 
are8?rangedas bestShownin Figure2with the 
abUtting portions engaged respectively Within 
the Sockets 8 and 14 in a manner t0 prevent 
large bUt permit Small horizontal motions of the 
element813 toward andaway from the perma? 
nent wall due to changes in temperature. 
abUtments 16 are Cf SUCh VertiCal height that 
When their bottoms are engaged with the bot? 
toms Of the receSSes,the Under SUrface of the 
b0dy p0rtion 15Willbe Spacedabovethe tops of 
the SUbStantialy Coplanar Surfaces ofthe bottom 
ofthereceSSes8andtop ofthe headerelement13, 
?n this Way Cooling cirCUlation for the metal 
COnneCting element is aSSUred,SUitable refraC 
tory stretcher elements are laid between the 
COUrSes of elements 13? 
Another feature of the inVentionis bestillus 

tratedin Figures1 and 3and ConsistSin thear? 
rahgementS Of the StretCher C0UrSes of the re? 
plaCeable Walinamannerto permitlongitudinal 
expansion withoUtfractUre?Tothisend,Certain 
pairsofblocks13arespecialyformed(as byver 
ticaly corner-notching from Upper and 1ower 
faces of respective blocks)to overlapasat18in 
SUch manner that theblocks mayslide upon one 
another in a direction lengthwise of the wall, 
Certain of the blocks ofthestretcher Coursesare 
alSO fo?ledin pairsto overlapasat17,see Fig 
Ure3,(as byhorizontaly Cormer-notching1ateral 
ly)tO permit CompenSatory longitudinal motion 
of these stretcher coursesand yet maintain a 
h0rizontalSeal which Substantially prevents the 
entrance of heat through the replaceable wall 
into the space betweenthe wall,Asshown,the 
elements of the expansion Construction of one 
COUrSeare Staggeredin relation to the next and 
thisisalso trueforthe expansion ConstrUction of 
headerelements13,See Figure1, 
AnOtherfeatUre oftheinVentionisthearrange? 

Iment ofthe Upper portion of the permanent Wall 
Withrespecttothetwowalls,Aswelknown,the 
?Der?nanent Wallisextendedasubstantialdistance 
above that portion of the fre Wal whichis pro 
videdwith replaceable refractoryelements,and 
itis desirable to haVe the Upper portion of the 
Wall extehdtheentire width Of both Wals?The 

The, 
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object hereisthereforeto extendthiSWallbutt0 
havetheWeight ofthis wall8Upportedentirely by 
the permanent Waland not by the replaCeable 
portion and S0that the replaCeable p0rtion,Can 
be replaced without dismantling the permanent 
Wal,To this end,metal header plateS(Or a 
single elongated plate)20 are provided,each 
havinga Verticalrib 21 extendinglongitudinaly 
ofthe plateandthereforetranSVerSely OftheWall, 
A Course of these plates is proVided and each 
plate hasa downwardly extending projection 22 
Which engages the mortar Or Cement 20f the 
channeliron 1?The plateSinthisinStance reSt 
directly Upon the thicker p0rtion 50f the ele? 
ments3and projectaCross the Space betweenthe 
Wallsandinthisinstanceabuttheinner Surface 
ofthereplaceable Wal,Laid UponthisCOurSe0f 
metal platesare other bricksgeneralyindicated 
at25,someasheadersandothers26asstretchers? 
Three Coursesin thisinstance are USed,the tOp 
surface of the bottom Course lying at a,leyel 
sightly above the Upper SUrface of the ribs21? 
Upon the top coUrse of the bricksjust deSCribed 
are laid Specialy formed blocks indicated at 30 
formingSockets orreceSSes31 diagonal With re? 
spect to the transverSe dimension of the Wal, 
Into these receSSeSareinSerted header elementS 
32Whichextendbeyondtheblocks30andintothe 
replace8ble wall,theterminal portions33 haVing 
faces whichare paralel With thetransverSe di 
mension of the Wal?It Will be n0ted that the 
ioWersurfaces0ftheelements32areSpacedabove 
the Upper Surface 34 of the top Stretcher CourSe 
of the replaCeable Wall,Between the elementS 
S2 are inserted short fler elementS 35 Which 
rest Up0n the Upper SUrfaCe Of thetOp COurSe 0f 
the replaceable Wall,The Upper SUrface Of the 
element835areatalevelbelOWthe UnderSUrfaCeS 
of the elements 32,The elements 35 are Sub 
stantiallythe Same shape 8S elements32,(haye 
angularly relatedinner and Outer portions)and 
the faces33 Of elements32 and 35COOperate to 
normally prevent Withdrawal o?the elements35, 
Whichformanchoringkeys,tosubstantialy pre? 
Vent movementina directiontranSVerSely Of the 
Wall??nthisinstance,Ordinary brickS38arelaid 
as stretchers against the OUter Surface of the 
blocks30,andthe bricks38,blocks30,and ele? 
ments32and35are topped by other brickele 
ments respectively shown at 39?40 and41,All 
details of arrangement are features of this in 
Vention andare Claimedalong With the broader 
featureS? 
In Figure 58 modification has been Shown in 

which provisionis made for Vertical circulation 
0f air and also for introduction or removal Of 
airatthetOp0fthe Wall,InthiSC8Se,0nlyCer? 
tain oftheelements50,(which Correspondt0the 
elements13 of the first form)extendaCross the 
spacebetweenthewals,See Figures4and5,thuS 
providing Verticalinter-communication,Inthis 
instance,the plates51,(functionally correSpond? 
ingto plates20)together form a hGlow tranS? 
versely extending COnduit. Each plate in thiS 
instanceiscomposed of8 bottomportion 52 and 
a.top portion 53 Spaced therefrom,the portionS 
being connected by a,Centrallyarranged fange 
54 which extends longitudinally Of the plate Or 
transyersey ofthe Wall,Onthetop of eachtop 
plateorportionisprovidedarb55whichinthis 
instance extends longitudinaly of the Wal t0 
forma key forcement 56,laid betweenthe ele? 
ments57,58,whichtop the plates?Onthe bot? 
tomofthe plate52isprovidedakeyrib56Which 
alsoextends1ongitudinalyandCorrespondsfunC? 
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This inVention,therefore,provides a,meth0d 

for building fire Walls,as Wellasa Specific Con 
Struction,Ins0far as ?am aWare,it has neyer 
been possible to properly Substantially Complete 
One of the Walls beforethe other,and then t0 
propery connect the wallast to be built t0the 
OtherWall? 
Iclaimas myinvention: 
1.A permanent waland a replaceable Wal, 

means connecting the Walls to prevent Separa? 
tion,acourse of metalbridge plateslaid?p0nthe 
top Of the permanent Wal and extending aCrOSS 
the space betweenthe wals,andawall forming 
acontinuation of Said permanent Wall bUilt Up0n 
andsUpported by Said plates andextendingSUb? 
stantially the full width of both Walls,and in? 
cluding courses of bricks laid to form diagonally 
disposedSockets,bricksin Said SocketSalS0diag? 
onaly disposedand t0ppingthe Upper COUrSe Of 
said replaceable Walland filier bricks between 
Said last mentioned blocks and alSO topping the 
Upper Course of SaidreplaCeable Wal, 
2.A permanent Wal 8nd a replaCeable Wal, 

means Connecting the Walls t0 prevent Separa? 
tion,aCourse of metalbridge plateslaid Up0nthe 
top of the permanent wailandextendingaCrOSS 
the space between the Wails,and8 Wal forming 
acontinuation of Said permanent Wallbüit UpOn 
and Supported by Said plates and extendingSUb? 
stantialy the full width of both WallS,and in 
cluding CourSes of bricks laidto form diagOnally 
disposed Sockets,brickSin Said SocketSalSO diag? 
onaly disposedand topping the Upper COUrSe Of 
Said replaceable Wall and filler bricks betWeen 
Said last mentioned blocks and alSO tOpping the 
upper course of Said replaceable wall,the Side 
faces of the terminal portionSOf Said diagOnally 
disposed bricks beingsubstantiallyperpendicular 
to the Outer faces of b0th Wals, 
3.A permanent walland a replaceable wall, 

spacedtherefrom to provide Vertical Circulation, 
meansconnectingthewallst0 preventSeparation, 
a holow metal bridge plate laid Up0n the t0p Of 
the permanentwaland CommUnicating with the 
space between the Walls,and a,Wall forming a 
continuation of Said permanent Wal built UpOn 
8nd SUpported by Said plate? 
4?A permanent waland a replaceable Wal, 

spacedtherefrom to provide Verticalcirculation, 
meansconnectingtheWalst0preventSeparatiOn, 
a hollow metal bridge platelaid UpOn thetop Of 
the permanent walland communicatingwiththe 
space betWeen the Walls,and a Wall f0rming 8 
Continuation of Said permanent Wal büit UpOn 
andSupported by Said plateSandextending Sub 
stantially the fuil width of both Walls,and in? 
cluding brickslaidatanglest0 both WalS? 
5,Apermanent Wall,areplaceable Wall,meanS 

connecting the Wals to prevent Separation,a 
Course of metal bridge plates laid andSUpp0rted 
Oniy Upon the top Gf the permanent Wal,and 
another permanent Wall built Upon the tOp and 
Supported bysaid plates andextending Substan 
tially the ful Width of both Walls. 
6?A permanent Wallinciuding brickS Certain 

Of Which have open top Sockets therein providing 
sh0Ulders of less height ?han the SOCKetS,a,re? 
placeable Wal Spaced frOm the permanent Wall 
including brickS Which eXtendintO theSpaCe be? 
tweenthe WalS,S8idextended brickShaVing Open 
top Sockets therein providing Shoulders,and 
metal COnnect0rs,including body and abutment 
portions,the abutment portiQns being engaged 
withtheshouldersina mannert0 preVentSepara 
tion of the bricks in a horizontal direction,and 

1,952,175 
the height of the Sockets of the permanent Wall 
abovethe shoulders beingSuficient t0 permit dis 
engagement of the CorreSponding abutment Of 
the ConneCtor by a Vertical motion? 
7,A permanent Wall including bricks haVing 

ShOuldered Sockets therein,a,replaCeable Wal 
Spacedfrom the permanent walincluding brickS 
Which extend into the Space between the Walls 
in 8 manner to divide the wallinto horizontal 
p8SSages Vertically,SUperpoSed,Said bricks haV? 
ingshoulderedSocketstherein,metal ConnectOrS 
inCluding b0dy andabutment portions,theabut 
ment portions being detachably engaged with 
the Shouldersinamanner to prevent Separation 
of the bricks ina horizontal direction but to al 
low the abutments to be detached by a Vertical 
motion in the Socket,and Said Connectors being 
Spacedfromthe bricksinamannert0 permitair 
Circulation thereabout substantialy throughout 
theirentireSUrface? 
8,A permanent Wallincluding brickS having 

Shouldered Sockets therein,a replaceable Wall 
SpaCedfrOm the permanent Wallincluding brickS 
Which extend into the Space between the Walls, 
Said bricks haVing ShOUldered SocketS therein, 
rnetal COnnectorsinciuding b0dy and abutment 
portions,the abutment portions being engaged 
With the ShoUlderSin a manner t0 prevent Sep? 
aration Of the bricks in a hOriZOntal direction, 
Said connectorsbeingspaced from the bricksin 
a manner t0 permit air CirCulation thereabOut 
Substantialy throUghout their entire Surfaces, 
and SaidSOcketsbeingarrangedS0that Said COn? 
1ectorSCan be droppedintoposition,0ther blockS 
overyingthesockets ofthereplaceablewaland110 
Capping them,and Said shoulderS,S0ckets,and 
abutmentS Of the permanent Wall being of the 
proper Vertical heights t0 permit the connectorS 
to beraisedto disengagethe correspondingabut 
Iment? 
9,A permanent Wallincluding bricks haVing 

shouldered Sockets therein,a,replaceable Wall 
SpaCed frOm the permanent WallinCluding brickS 
Which extendinto the Space between the Walls, 
Said bricks haVing ShoUldered Sockets therein, 
metal Connectorsincluding body and abutment 
p0rtions,the abutment portions being engaged 
With the ShOUldersinamannerto prevent Separa 
tion of the brickSina horizontaldirection,other 
blocks overlying the Sockets of the replaceable 
Wall and Capping them,Said Sockets ShoulderS, 
and abutments Of the permanent Wall being Of 
the properVerticalheight topermit Vertical mo? 
tions0fthe Connectorsandremovalthereafter by 
a motionina horizontaldirection,thesockets of130 
the bricks extending downWardly from the top 
SUrface Of the bricks? 
10,A permanent Wallanda replaceable Wall, 

means Connecting the Walls to prevent Separa? 
tion,a metal bridge plate laid Upon the top of135 
the permanent wall and extending across the 
Space between the wals,and a Wall forming 8 
COntinUation Of Said permanent Wal built UpOn 
and partly SUpported by Said plate and extend 
ing SubStantially the ful Width of both WallS. 
11,A Wal inciuding longitudinaly extending 

Channelirons haVingtheir ConCaVefaCeS UpWard? 
ly,Cement heldin Said headers,headerelements 
topping the irOns and laid tranSVersely there0f, 
Said header elements having projectionsintegral 
therewithandextendingthereaCrOSSandlongitu 
dinally of the irons Which extendinto the ce? 
ment inamannert0anchorthe headerelements 
againSt movement tranSVerSely of theirons,and150 
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bricksflingthespacebetweenthechannelirons 
andsupportedbysaid headers, -,^ 
12,Afre walcomprisingapermanentouter 

brickwal,andareplaceable inner brickwal, 
certainofthe bricksofeachwal havingshoul 
dered socketstherein,metalConnectorsengaged 
inthesockets bydroppingthereinto duringthe 
formationofthewaland havingabutment por 
tions engaged with the shoulders ina manner? 
topreyentseparationofthe brickstnahorizontal 

”direction? 
13.In afirewalincludingacourse of header 

elementseach havingsurface portionsat difer? 
entlevels,courses of bricks1aidwithmortarand 
toppingthe portionat the owest1evel,andan 
equal number ofcourses of bricks topping the 
portionatthehighestlevel,andlaidwithout mor 
tar_thedstange diferencebetweenthesurface 
levels?yeingSUch that thetOpSUrfaCeS Of all Up? 
permost bricks after laying are SubStantially 

14?Adevice of the claSS deSCribed COmpriSing 
a,permanent waland areplaceable WaliSpaCed 
from the permanent Wal,both Walls being built 
of bricks and Said wals having Shoulders the 
shoulder of onewaillying outside of the normal 
1ine of the Wal,metal COnnectOrS eaCh haVing 
portions respectively engaged with COrreSpond? 
ingshoulders of the Walls in a manner t0 pre? 
Vent separation of Certain brickS in a direction 
transyersely ofthe wall,the ShoUlderSOf the per? 
manent Wal and the correSpOnding COnnectOr 
Dortions being arranged to permit detaChment 
ofthe connectorsfrom the Shoulders by motionS 
inaverticaiplane,WithOut dismantlingany p0r? 

”tion ofthe permanent wall,andthenina direC? 

40 

tion transversely of the Wal? 
15?Adevice of the claSS deSCribed COmpriSing 

apermanent walandareplaCeable Wal Spaced 
fromthe permanent wal,both Wals being built 
of bricks and each wal having shoulders,the 
shoulders of one wall being OutSide the normal 
Iine of the wall,metal ConnectOrs each haVing 
portions respectively engaged with CorreSpond 

,ingshouldersofthewallsina mannertoprevent 
separation of certain bricksina directiontrans 
versely of thewall,the shoulders of the perma? 
nent walland the Corresponding Connector p0r? 
tion beingarrangedtopermit detachment ofthe 
connectors fromthe shoulders by motionSin a 
?ertical plane transversely of the wal withOUt 

60? 
“a part may be operated overanextended period 
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dismantingany portion of the permanent Wal… 
16?Adevice of the class deSCribed Comprising 

apermanent wal,and a replaceable Wal,and 
5 means securing the walls t0gether,the perma? 
nentwal havingafire brickfacingadapted to 
act,inanemergency,toalone protect the perma? 
nentwallfrominjury by heatin CaSe of burning 
out ofsaidreplaceablewal,0rportionsthere0f, 
wherebyaheatingplantof whichthewalforms 
of time,if necessary without SerioUSly injuring 
the permanent Wal? 
17?Apermanent wal,areplaCeable WalCOm? 

posedof brickscertain ofwhichareSpacedapart 
topermitexpansionin a directionlengthwise of 
the wal,and means connecting the Wals to 
preventseparation of the replaceable Walfrom 
the permanent wal,but permitting motionsin 
cident to expansion by heatina directiontranS? 
yersely of the Wal? 
18,A permanent wal,andareplaceable Wal 

spacedtherefrom,means Connectingthe Walst0 
preventseparation,a Course of bridge elements 
iaidontopofthepermanentwalandextending 

acrosthespacebetweenthewalsbutnotove? 
hangingthe replaceablewai,anda perman? 
walbuitupon thetop and Supported bysad” 
bridgeelementsandextendng sustantiay? 
fulwidthofbothwalsandthereforeower1 thereplaceablewal,** 
19,Apermanentwalincludngeemen?swhigh? 

project beyonditsface,bricksfu?the ? 
between and supported bythe projec?n 
mentstoformareplaceablefacingaren 
wal,and means connectingthereplaceäb 
tothe projectingelementstopreventträ 
separation ofthewals, - 
20,Apermanentwalincludingelementswhich? 

projectbeyond“its face,saidelementshaying 90? 
Socketsthereinprovidngshoiders,bricksfü ?? 
the spacebetweenandsupportedbythepfoj 
ingelegent&toformareglaGeabefac?g,certäh 
ofsaid*bricks formingthe*topsofthe^sockets, 
the shoulders beingatalevelbelowthe tops of 95? 
the Socketsthusformed,areplaceablewalin- * 
ciuding Certain elements having shouldered 
SOCKetS,-and COnneCtOrS eaCh haVing abutment 
p0rtiOnS engaging ShOulderS Of COrreSponding 
Wais t0 preyent tranSVerSe Separation of the 
Wals,the depth of the Socketsinthe elements of 
the permanent Wall being Suficiently greater 
than the depth of the abutment portions of the 
Connectorsto permitthe Connectorsto beraised 
and be disengaged and withdrawn from the wall105? 
WithOUt diSmantlingit? ??> 
21,A device of the class described including 

tWo Walls,b0th Walls haVing elements therein 
arranged to form hOrizontal Openings haying 
shouldersarrangedSubstantialyperpendicularly110? 
to the tranSverse dimension of the Wals,the ? 
shouidersformed bythe elements of one of the 
Wals beingarrangedataleyel below the tops0f 
the OpeningS,and COnneCtOrs eaCh haVing abut? 
ment portions engaging the shoulders of corre? 
Spondingwallsina mannerto prevent Separation 
Of the WallsintranSVerSe direction,the depth of 
the OpeningSin the elements Of One of the Wals 
beingSUficientlygreater than the depth Of the 
abutment portions of the Connectors to permit 
the Connectors to be raised Suficiently to dis 
engage the abutments and permit free With? 
draWal? 
22?A permanent Wal including bricks pro? 

Vidingshouldered Sockets,anda,replaceableWall 
Unsupported bythe permanent Walland haVing 
bricks Some of Which are COmplemental to Said 
first mentioned bricks,andalSO proViding Shoul 
deredSockets,andmeansengagingthe S0ckets Of 
Complemental Socket?providing brickst0 preyent 
separation in direction tranSverSely of the wall? 
23.A permanent Wal,a,replaceable Wal, 

meansconnectingthewalSto prevent Separation, 
bridging meansSupportedOnly bythe permanent 
Wall,andanother permanent Wal built Up0nand 
SUpported Only by Said bridging meanS,and eX 
tendingsubstantialythefulwidthofbothwals, 
24?A permanent Wall,a,replaceable,Wall, 

meansconnectingthewalstopreventSeparation, - 
bridgingmeansSupportedonly bythe permanent 14Q? 
wall,and not overlapping the replaCeable wal,, 
andanother permanent Wal built Up0nandSUp? 
ported only bysaid bridging meansand extend? 
ing substantialy the ful width of both WallS? 
25?A permanent Wal,a,replaceable Wal, 

meansconnectingthewalstopreventSeparation, 
meta1bridgingmeansSupportedOnly bythe per? 
manent wall,andanother permanent Wall buit w 
uponandsupported only bySaid bridgingmeans150? 
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andextendingsubstantialythefulwidthofboth 
Walls? - ,- 

26,ApermanentwalprovidingSockets having 
?Shoulders,a,replaceable Wal having ShoulderS 
5 correspondingto the Sockets of the permanent 

10 

15 

wal,metallinks having abutments C00perating 
withtheshouldersoftheWalstopreventSepara? 
tion Of the Walls in a,tranSVerSe direction,and 

>thelinksbeinglooseinthe Socketstopermittheir 
“free motions to compensate for correSponding 
expansion motions in the replaceable Wall,the 
Vertical heights of the ShOUlders Of the S0cketS 
of the permanent Wall and the heightS of the 

?corresponding abutments being SUch that the 
‘linkscanberaisedandWithdrawninahorizOntal 
direction without dismantling Or Changing any 
portion of the permanent Wal? 
27?A permanent Wai pr0Viding Sockets haV? 

20 

56° 

60° 

1952175 
ingShoulders, a repaceabe wan havng shouders 
corresponding to the Sockets of the permanent 
Wall,metallinks haVing abutmentSC00perating 
With the Shoulders of the Wallst0 preyentSepa 
ration of the WalsinatranSVerse direction,and 
thelinks beinglooSeinthe Socketst0 permittheir 
free motions to Compensate for corresponding 
expansion motions in the replaceable Wal,the 
Vertical heights of the ShoulderS Of the SOckets 
Of the permanent Wall and the heights 0f the 
Corresponding abutments being Such that the 
linkscanberaisedandwithdrawnina horizontal 
direction Without dismantling Or Changing any 
portion of the permanent Wall,and the SocketS 
beingS0formedthatthelinkSCan be droppedint0 
them during formation Of the Wall? 

MTCHAEL LIPTAK? 
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